
 Summary
BLACK COAT SPRAY CK-690 is black coloring agent for room temperature which is mainly composed
of graphite and fluorine resin. It has excellent water resistance, oil resistance, abrasion resistance.
Strong adhesion, adhesive strength and anti-corrosive force form a solid black film. This product is
user-friendly with Aerosol and Bulk Type and workability is good.

 Feature
  It shows heat resistance, rust prevention and corrosion effect, and shows excellent effect even in 
   harsh environmental conditions such as beach.
   It has excellent adhesion to all metals, ceramics, glass, plastics and wood and can be used in a     
   variety of ways.
   It has excellent acid resistance and chemical resistance, prevents degeneration caused by sunlight,
   and has excellent stability due to external conditions (humidity, ultraviolet rays, etc.).
   Spray After 1 hour, heat curing at 120~200℃ for 10~20 minutes further improves solvent 
   resistance, adhesion and heat resistance.
   As Aerosol Spray Type and Can container, anyone can use it conveniently and work well on any 
   metal.

 Product data

Item Contents Remark

Color Black

Specific gravity (20℃) 1.0±0.1

Viscosity(cps) 800±200

Storage 6 months

Set to touch drying 5℃/10min, 20℃/5min. 30℃/1min.

Surface hardening 5℃/2hr, 20℃/1hr. 30℃/30min.

Full curing 24 hours

 Uses
  Iron, Stainless, Aluminum, Copper, various metals black coloring agent at room temperature.

 How to use
  Remove oil, wax, dust, rust and paint on the surface (use Chemclean CC-303) before use,
   shake the container thoroughly and spray 20~30cm away.
  To prevent settling of the contents, shake the beads enough before use.   
  Touch-to-dry is 10minutes and full curing is 24 hours. 
   The optimum dry film is formed in 2~3 days.
  Please re-coat according to the desired thickness.

 Storage and Handling precautions
  Do not use in an airtight place because it is harmful to human body.

  Do not use this product indoors where there is a risk of fire.
  Please keep it in a cool place below 40℃.  
  Because it contains organic solvents, ventilation is required when used indoors. 
  Make a hole in the used can and dispose of it in the designated place.  

  Please keep out of reach of children.

  Please refer to Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) before use.

                Black Coat Spray CK-690
                Room temperature black coat spray               



 
 Packing unit

- 420㎖ Aerosol 20EA/Box
- 18Liter Steel Can (Upon request of the purchaser)

 Manufacturer Information 

- GHI CO., LTD.
- 16-gil, 6 Jinjang-Dong Bukgu Ulsan, South Korea
- TEL: 080-295-8259, 052-298-2259
- Fax: 052-298-2550, 052-708-2550
- E-mail: hq@eghi.biz, ghi2259@naver.com 
- Website: www.eghi.biz www.dreammall.shop

         CHEMGUARD is GHI’s Brand

This Product Data Sheet provides information about our products as a result of our own tests and the 
results of external testing, and data does not guarantee the accuracy and results of our products. 

In addition, this information may be changed by new knowledge and testing without prior notice, and is 
prohibited from use for any purpose other than providing information.


